Based on survey results from over fifty groups of workers and their employees, it has been determined that worker perceptions related to safety climate, interactional justice, and task and team safety proficiency behaviors act as mediators between a system of safety management practices and reductions in recordable injuries and, to a lesser extent, lost time injuries. It appears that in those instances where workers view or believe that their management has placed a strong priority on safety, that they are being treated with dignity and respect through the system of safety management practices, that they are carrying out their own work safely, and that they are cooperating with others to work safely as a group, the system of safety management practices is more effective in producing measurable performance results. Certain human performance constructs (informational and procedural justice climates) do not appear to act as strong mediators. Thus, there appears to be some discrimination as to which human performance constructs actually act as mediators versus a situation where all worker climate and behavioral perceptions have the same or non-distinguishing effects. These results support previous conclusions that safety management practices should be designed and implemented to promote and enhance positive worker perceptions, thereby putting workers at the center of safety management systems which is a fundamental concept behind the human performance approach to safety management.
Introduction
Safety management systems, such as those described by OHSAS 18001 and ANSI Z10 consensus standards, are designed to develop and institutionalize processes that continually identify, evaluate, prioritize, and reduce or eliminate health and safety (H & S) risk. The success of these systems is often assessed through lagging safety performance measures, such as the number or rate of worker injuries. These safety management systems as described in these consensus standards are limited in terms of defining the role of workers in these systems, including workers' perceptions and human performance attributes.
The Mediating Role of Worker Engagement
In our previous research, the mediating role of worker perceptions on safety performance was investigated-in particular, worker cognitive and emotional engagement [1] . That research was based in part on O'Toole's research results which suggested that the injury reduction experienced at various company locations was strongly impacted by the positive employee perceptions on several key factors, with the most important one being management commitment [2] .
In our previous mediation study, a phased approach was used to investigate how safety managers' and workers' safety engagement perceptions mediated the effects of safety management practices (constituting a safety management system) on safety performance. Mediators represent the mechanism that explains the relationship between two variables, or "how" one variable (e.g., safety management practices) relates to another variable (i.e., safety performance as assessed through injury statistics). A mediator is simultaneously a predicting variable (e.g., perceived level of safety engagement negatively predicting injury statistics) and an outcome (e.g., perceived level of safety engagement being determined by the presence of safety management practices).
The results of the first phase of this mediation investigation showed that ten safety management practices (and the unitary system of these practices) impacted both the perceived level of safety engagement and the outcome of safety performance. The ten formalized practices investigated were: employee involvement; pre-and posttask safety reviews; safe work procedures; hiring for safety; cooperation facilitation; safety training; information sharing; accident investigation; detection and monitoring of deviation; and safe task assignment. These ten practices as well as how these were selected to represent a safety management system have been described in detail [1] .
In the second phase of this previous study, the results indicated that worker engagement perceptions mediated the relationship between the unitary system of safety management practices and safety performance. The identification of the presence of this mediation role supports the work of Fernández-Muñiz et al. [3] . In their model, manager commitment was linked to safety performance through the construct of employee involvement.
This mediating role of worker engagement on performance was initially explored by Rich et al. [4] . Their research explicitly positioned engagement as a motivational concept which can lead to desired behavioral consequences. As indicated by Rich et al., this emphasis is consistent with Ashforth and Humphrey's [5] argument that because engagement accounts for the simultaneous expression of both strong motivation and psychological involvement, it is an important motivational concept with great potential to improve understanding of the mechanism through which contextual perceptions and behavioral tendencies ultimately influence behavior and human performance.
The Human Performance System Approach
The previous research mediation results could be explained by a human performance system approach to understanding how accidents occur in the workplace. The presence of a system of safety management practices in organizations may be a necessary foundation for achieving a safe working environment, but it offers no guarantee. Thus, the requirements and resulting practices and processes implemented through safety management system consensus standards, such as OHSAS 18001, ANSI Z10 and OSHA Voluntary Protection Program (VPP), may only provide the necessary "first steps" in arriving at safety excellence. The results indicated the need to expand the idea of a "safety management system" to more emphatically include the role of workers and their impact beyond that normally identified in a safety management system. Workers, who come into daily contact with risk and who are at the sharp-edge where accidents occur, appear to play an equally important role as does the specific system of safety management practices in preventing accidents from occurring. The results in the study in-dicated that workers' cognitive and emotional engagement may be viewed as a result of safety management practices being in place, but may also act as a necessary implementation component for maintaining an effective system of safety management practices and in preventing accidents from occurring. Thus, a system of safety management practices "work" not only through the written policies, plans, procedures, and processes in place to identify, evaluate and reduce physical hazards and risk (traditional safety management system approach), but through the behaviors of and consequential actions by workers themselves who interact necessarily with the safety management system and its practices (human performance approach). This is consistent with theories that state that management practices operate by reducing barriers that impede desired behaviors [6] ; by motivating employees to behave in line with organizational goals [7] - [9] , and through enhanced social relationships within organizations [10] . Thus, when organizations invest in a safety management system approach to preventing accidents from occurring and to improving safety performance, they should also be concerned about winning over the minds and hearts and resulting perceptions of their workers through its system of safe work practices.
Research Goal
Based on these previous research results that illuminated the mediating role of worker engagement on a system of safety management practices and its overall performance, the authors posit that aspects of additional human performance constructs can also influence how safety management systems "work" to improve safety performance. In this current study, the authors define human safety performance broadly as any employee safety response which has a desirable influence on their safe-decision-making process and their subsequent safe behavior. The authors consider a number of distinct human safety performance constructs in this study that were chosen collaboratively via an iterative approach using an expert group of human safety performance theorists and practitioners: safety climate, justice climates, and task (individually directed) and team (socially directed) safety behaviors. Although this list is not meant to be comprehensive, it represents some very important theoretical human performance constructs which can be used to facilitate a more complete understanding of how a system of safety management practices work through human performance to impact safety performance.
Consistent with the human resource practice literature, it is suspected that the relative impact of each of the ten individual safety management practices on human safety performance will vary, but the collective system works synergistically to ultimately influence employee safe-decision-making. It is this system of mutually reinforcing practices that is thought to provide the greatest impact on employee perceptions and behaviors and, in turn, organizational safety performance [7] [10] [11] . Therefore, in this study, the impact of the unitary system of safety management practices on human performance perceptions will be investigated.
Thus, the goal of this study is to theoretically and empirically investigate how the system of safety management practices works to improve organizational safety performance through the distinct human performance safety constructs listed above. In order to do so the authors present the results of statistical models in which each of the human performance safety constructs is individually hypothesized to mediate the relationship between the unitary system of safety management practices and occupational injuries and illnesses. The authors first present the necessary theory behind each of the human performance safety constructs and how they work to govern safe-decision-making and safe work behaviors. The authors follow this with a discussion of the research methods and results undertaken to examine these relationships.
Theoretical Development of Climate (Safety and Justice) and Behavioral
(Task and Team) Constructs
Safety Climate
Zohar and Luria [12] argue that safety climate perceptions refer to the established consensus of the relative priority of safety in the workplace versus other competing goals (e.g. efficiency and productivity). At the collective level, safety climate refers to socially construed indications of desired role behavior originating from organizational policies and procedures [13] . A system of safety management practices impacts the level of safety climate directly from the practices themselves and through the changes in the organizational social structure. By facilitating relationships within the organization, generalized norms of reciprocity are fostered which can improve teamwork and safety cooperation [10] [14] . Systems of safety practices also emphasize the priority of safety and these practices inform employees of expectations in terms of the task performance and thus influence safe decision-making and behavior.
When the level of safety climate is low, other competing goals can take precedence which can lead to poor safety performance. For example, Hofman and Stetzer [15] note that perceptions of performance pressure can lead workers to perceive that "engaging in short cut behavior is an expected, or required, part of the job" (p. 309). Further "in the presence of significant time constraints, individuals can begin to perceive that taking risks is simply part of the job" (p. 310).
Through safety climate, systems of safety management practices act to influence employee perceptions regarding the allowable level of personal and social risk allowable within the organization. These risk perceptions govern an employee's decision-making in routine and uncertain tasks, enhance safety behaviors and ultimately can reduce workplace injuries and illnesses. Hypothesis 1: Group-level safety climate will mediate the relationship between the system of safety management practices and occupational injuries and illnesses.
Justice Climate Focused on Safety Practices (Procedural, Interactional, and Informational)
Justice perceptions are "related to humanitarian and ethical standards that describe how we should act and treat others" [16] (p. 158). Employee safety inherently addresses a moral concern that all workers have in common. Therefore, legitimate organizational safety activities have the capacity to satisfy employee perceptions of justice.
The authors hypothesize that the design of organizational safety programs as implemented through safety management practices is critical to facilitating perceptions of justice focused on the programs and reaping the benefits therein. Through a proactive system of the safety management practices outlined in this text, organizations can actively facilitate and enhance perceptions of justice among the workforce.
In the management and industrial psychology literatures, justice has a long history of theoretical and empirical exploration. Workplace justice has been conceptualized as a multi-dimensional employee perceptual construct which lends itself well to multi-level theory and empirical exploration [17] . Three distinct justice climate constructs (procedural, interactional, and informational) were considered as being a potentially important mechanisms in the safety management-organizational safety performance relationship.
Procedural justice is designed to reflect the employee's perception that practices are developed from accurate information, are unbiased and impartial, conform to an ethical standard, and the opportunity has been extended to employees to influence these practices [18] . Interactional justice captures an employee's perception that they are treated with dignity and respect through the implementation of the organization's management system [19] . Informational justice is designed to capture an employee's perception that information regarding practices is communicated by the organization in a timely, candid, and honest way [20] .
These theories can be extended to the current discussion where the focus is centered on safety management practices and its unitary system. All of the individual practices within the safety management system are designed to impact and influence these justice perceptions. For example, communication and information sharing, employee involvement, and safe work procedures can influence an employee's perception that the organization's safety program is "just". Collectively these practices provide a mechanism for employees to express their needs and concerns concerning the safety aspects of their work. Through these collective practices, mechanisms are provided such that the organization's respect for employees is visually displayed and felt by employees allowing for the preservation of and enhancement of dignity. Through open and free flowing safety communication and employee influence, employees are able to feel a sense of pride, ownership, and identification with the organization's safety program [21] .
There are numerous positive benefits as a result of justice perceptions that can have positive impacts on safety performance. Job satisfaction, organizational commitment, trust in management, compliance, and organizational and group identification, as well as team-work behaviors, are outcomes that have been theorized and researched in the management literature [16] [18] [21] . All of these outcomes are relevant to the outcome of safety performance. Thus, the authors choose to explore whether or not justice climate perceptions can be a potential mediating construct between a system of safety management practices and safety performance. Hypothesis 2: Group-level procedural justice climate will mediate the relationship between a system of safety management practices and occupational injuries and illnesses. Hypothesis 3: Group-level interactional justice climate will mediate the relationship between a system of safety management practices and occupational injuries and illnesses. Hypothesis 4: Group-level informational justice climate will mediate the relationship between a system of safety management practices and occupational injuries and illnesses.
Task and Team Safe Work Behaviors
Safe work behaviors are logically hypothesized to be negatively related to individual accidents and injuries, the aggregate of which leads to varying levels of organizational safety performance. Numerous models of safe work behavior have been conceptualized. For example, Griffin and Neal [22] distinguish between two forms of safe work behaviors: safety compliance and safety participation. Safety compliance refers to adherence to mandated safety rules and regulations and safety participation refers to behaviors that are voluntary in nature. These behaviors, in turn, are hypothesized to be negatively related to safety outcomes (individual accidents and injuries). Griffin and Neal's [22] conceptualization of safe work behaviors has provided a particularly useful framework to categorize and research the different forms safe behavior.
New developments in the concept of job and task performance, however, seem to capture the essence of safe work behavior more accurately especially in light of increasing work interdependency and team-based work structures. Specifically, Griffin et al. ' s [23] model of work role performance can be applied to safe work behavior to provide new insight into the nature of how employee safe work behavior can improve safety performance. Griffin et al. [23] argue that the changing nature of work and organizations have challenged traditional work views of individual work performance. One major change is the increasing interdependence of work systems. Griffin et al. further propose that this interdependent work context must be actively managed by organizations.
Interdependence determines the extent to which work roles are embedded in a broader social system. Interdependence "determines whether an individual can be effective by simply managing the responsibilities of his or her role as an individual within an organization or also needs to act to support the broader social context of the organization" [23] (p. 330). Interdependence exists when individuals in a work group need to cooperate to achieve shared goals. In interdependent work systems, the behavior of the worker has an impact on individual, work group, and organizational performance.
The authors propose that safe work behaviors exist in an interdependent context somewhat independent from the structure of work utilized in an organization. The safe or unsafe decisions made by employees have both a personal (individual) and social safety outcome. In the context of human safety performance, all employees share the responsibility of creating a safe work environment. Each individual in an interdependent context must do his/her part in order to minimize the risk for other individuals in the collective. Further, cooperation among co-workers is often important to ensure safety performance goals are met for both the individual and the collective.
Many government regulations incorporate communication and cooperation elements to ensure continuity of safety, for example, during routine shift changes. Often, without the physical and planning assistance of coworkers, manual tasks cannot be completed safely and communication between co-workers is essential for individuals to understand the risk potential in current states of safety sensitive processes. In many workplaces, workers must rely on a co-worker to ensure that machinery and equipment necessary for task execution is constructed and maintained in a safe manner. Finally, each individual accident or injury impacts the group safety performance and organizational safety performance as a whole.
Grounded in the theoretical work by Griffin et al. [23] , the authors identify two forms of safe work behavior that are relevant to safety performance in organizations, namely task and team safety proficiency. Proficiency is a term designed to reflect the extent to which an individual perceives that they are meeting formalized role requirements. Similar to "compliance" behaviors, individual safety proficiency captures the degree to which an employee carries out his or her own work (e.g., tasks) safely. It reflects the consistent and proper execution of the safe work behaviors required of the individual. Social safety proficiency captures the interdependent nature of employee safety performance behaviors and is conceptualized to represent the minimum cooperative behavioral elements needed to ensure the safety of the collective. Through each of the safety management practices, such as cooperation facilitation for example, a system of safe work practices is expected to influence both individually directed and socially directed safety behaviors necessary to improve safety performance. Hypothesis 5: Group-level task (individually directed) safety proficiency will mediate the relationship between a system of safety management practices and occupational injuries and illnesses. Hypothesis 6: Group-level team (socially directed) safety proficiency will mediate the relationship between a system of safety management practices and occupational injuries and illnesses.
Methods

Sample
Between 2011 and 2013, data were collected using surveys designed to understand the degree of effectiveness of safety management systems on occupational injuries and illnesses and how they worked to achieve these results. Multiple large scale studies were conducted during this time period. This study reports the results of a grouplevel study conducted to explore the relationships among the system of safety management practices, employee H & S perceptions and responses, and self-reported injuries and illnesses within establishment units (e.g., workgroups). Supervisors responsible for safety management system implementation and their workers provided the data used in the current study.
Through established professional networks (e.g., the American Society of Safety Engineers, the Society for Human Resource Management, and the Board of Certified Safety Professionals) as well as through open invitation, the current research study was made known to organizations. Approximately forty-four establishments accepted the invitation to participate in this part of the study. Of those, thirty-one were characterized as high hazard industries. Light and heavy manufacturing, nuclear power research and production, and mining were industries represented in the sample. These thirty-one establishments were asked to choose two interdependent departments (groups) within their establishment to participate in the study. The authors worked with the participating organizations to select groups that shared similar tasks, the same production goals, and with members who routinely needed to work interdependently to achieve production goals.
Each of the sixty-two groups completed two different surveys. The first survey measured the characteristics of the safety management system practices. The survey was administered to multiple group managers and supervisors independently in order to counteract potential bias in rating of the safety management practices [24] . A total of 205 department managers completed the survey (average number of managers per group 3.3, range 2 to 5). Another survey was completed by employees within each group which collected information regarding their perceptions associated with the human performance constructs, such as level of task and team safety proficiency behaviors. A total of 1515 employees completed surveys (average per group 24.4, range 13 to 34).
Seven workgroups were eliminated due to incomplete supervisory or worker responses. Thus, the current analysis results are derived from a sample of fifty-five workgroups for which the authors received complete supervisory responses regarding the implemented safety management system and a complete set of responses from the workers within the corresponding workgroup.
Measures
Safety Management System Practices
The total number of survey items designed to reflect the safety management system practices was 51. Within the participating organization, managers were asked to evaluate the degree to which each item was relied upon as a key safety management tool. Each item on the safety management practice survey was measured using a 7 point (from strongly disagree to strongly agree) Likert scale. The procedures used to develop the survey along with a complete list of survey items used to assess each practice are presented in Wachter and Yorio [1] .
For each practice, the mean was used to summarize the managers' ratings of safety management practices within each group. Within the management practice literature, when high performance work practices are researched as a unitary system, an additive approach is utilized [7] [9] [11] and consistent with this approach, the system of safety management practices was calculated by summing each of the practice composites. The unitary system of safety management practices had a good level of internal consistency (Cronbach's α = 0.92). For a complete discussion related to the qualitative process used to develop this measurement device see Yorio and Wachter [25] and Wachter and Yorio [1] .
Occupational Injuries and Illness
The total number of OSHA recordable and lost-time injuries and illnesses that each group experienced over the previous six month time period was obtained from the organizations. The mean number of recordable and lost time injuries and illnesses that each employee experienced in each department (group) was used as the outcome of interest (calculated by the total number of injuries in each category divided by the number of employees in that group). The mean was used to offset potential variation in injuries due to different group sizes.
Measurement of Human Performance Constructs
Safety climate, justice climates, and the behavioral dimensions of human safety performance were adapted from previously developed measurement devices. Each of the items in the employee survey was measured using a five point scale ranging from strongly disagree to strongly agree. Safety climate was measured using items from Neal and Griffin [26] . Numerous measures of justice have been used in the literature [18] [27]- [30] . The authors chose to measure each of the three related dimensions of justice perceptions (i.e. procedural, interactional, and informational) using items adapted from Colquitt [18] . In order to adapt the questions to a focus on the safety aspects of the management system, each question was slightly altered with the addition of safety relevant perceptions. Both task and team safety proficiency items were adapted from the items used by Griffin et al. [23] designed to measure the dimensions and elements of work role performance. Griffin et al.'s [23] items were also altered slightly in order to place each behavior in a safety relevant context. Table 1 reports the relevant citations and the items used to measure each of these constructs. Safety climate, justice climates, and safety behaviors all displayed a high level of internal consistency (i.e. Cronbach's α > 0.85).
For the purpose of this research each of the human safety performance constructs was aggregated (based on the mean) to the group level. Kozlowski and Klein [32] suggest that the mean is an appropriate summarization of individually measured psychological and behavioral constructs when supported theoretically and combined with traditional agreement and inter-rater reliability statistics. Consistent with previous theory and research, in an interdependent context the authors expect consistent safety climate perceptions, justice climate perceptions, and safety behaviors to emerge through theoretical processes such as social exchange, social influence, and so- cialization [32] - [34] . Bliese [35] argued that empirical justification for aggregation of psychological and behavioral constructs measured at the individual level be supported by a significant F statistic and an acceptable level of intra-class correlation coefficient (ICC). Each of the constructs displayed sufficient between group variability and within group homogeneity reflected by the significant F statistic as well acceptable levels of the ICC (Safety climate: F Statistic = 6.95, p < 0.01, ICC (1) 
Tests for Mediation
In order to test the hypotheses that systems of safety management practices reduce occupational injuries and illnesses through human safety performance, statistical tests were executed for mediation. By modeling the human safety performance constructs outlined above as mediators, the authors are able to directly test hypotheses 1 through 6. Baron and Kenny [36] have developed the statistical test for mediation used most prominently in current empirical research. The procedure can be generically presented as follows. First, the predictor (i.e. the safety management system) must be statistically related to the outcome (i.e. recordable and lost time injuries and illnesses). Second, the predictor (i.e. the safety management system) should be significantly related to the mediator (i.e. safety climate, justice climates, and the safety-related behaviors). Third, when both the predictor and the mediator are entered into a multiple regression model simultaneously predicting the outcome, the previously established relationship between predictor (i.e. safety management system) and outcome (i.e. recordable and lost time injuries and illnesses) should disappear while the mediator's prediction of the outcome is significant. These steps are necessary to statistically support the claim that safety climate, for example, explains how a safety management system decreases organizational injuries. Table 2 provides descriptive statistics and correlations among the variables investigated. The correlations show that the system of safety management practices is significantly and negatively correlated with both recordable and lost time injuries (r = −0.35 and −0.31 respectively). The correlations also show a consistent correlation pattern between the system of safety management practices and each of the climate and safety behavior measures. All of the correlations are strong and positive ( r = 0.55). The system of safety management practices is specifically, significantly and positively associated with group-level worker evaluations of safety climate (r = 
Results and Discussion
Descriptive Statistics and Analysis
Mediation and Statistics
In order to test the mediating properties of each of the human safety performance construct, each hypothesized mediator was modeled independently of the others. In all the models tested, the same predictor and outcome variable are used while the mediator varies. The common predictor is the system of safety management practices and the common outcome is the number of recordable and lost time injuries per work group. In order to establish a relationship between the system of safety management practices (predictor) and occupational injuries and illnesses (outcome) as well as between the system of safety management practices (predictor) with the each of the human performance constructs (mediators), the authors rely in part on the significant correlations shown in Table 2 (thereby supporting the first two requirements of the Baron and Kenny test for mediation).
To establish statistical mediation according to the authors' hypotheses, both the safety management system and the individual mediators must be significantly related to recordable and lost time injuries experienced in the group. Although the information presented in Table 2 statistically verified the relationship between safety management practices and organizational injuries and illnesses, it is prudent to re-establish this relationship for the purpose of completing the mediation tests. The summed measure of the system of safety management practices significantly predicted both the number of recordable injuries (β = −0.411, p < 0.001) and lost work injuries (i.e., injuries that resulted in missed work days) (β = −0.392, p < 0.001). This result revalidates that a condition for conducting statistical mediation exists, namely that the system of safety management practices negatively and significantly predicts injuries.
Consistent with the correlation information in Table 2 , it was found that the system of safety management practices significantly predicted all of the employee safety perceptual and behavioral constructs (i.e. safety climate, safety-specific justice climates, and task (individually directed) and team (socially directed) safety behaviors) (see second column in Tables 3-8 ). All of the regression coefficients were significant at p < 0.01. Coefficients of determination (adjusted R 2 ) ranged from 0.217 to 0.446 ( 2 R = 0.293). Tables 3-8 provide the remaining statistical tests using multiple regression models for mediation in which each of the mediators is entered individually with the system of safety management practices in multiple regression models predicting recordable injuries and illnesses as well as lost time injuries and illnesses. For statistical mediation to be supported, the established relationship between the system of safety management practices and recordable and lost time injuries and illnesses should diminish as the mediator significantly predicts the outcome in the multiple regression equation. Zero-order correlation coefficients between two variables (those reported to establish the relationship between the system of safety management practices and recordable or lost time injuries) shown in Tables 3-8 are equivalent to the standardized regression coefficients in a simple linear regression (shown in Table 2 ). Thus, the reduction in the standardized regression coefficient in which the system of safety management practices predicts injuries shown in Tables 3-8 is directly comparable to the previously reported correlation coefficients in Table 2 (as stated previously the system of safety management practices had an r = −0.35 and r = −0.31 for recordable and lost time injuries, respectively). Tables 3-8 suggests that the all of the proposed mediators (except for procedural justice) mediate (to varying degrees) the relationship between the system of safety management practices and recordable injuries. The proposed mediators (except for procedural and informational justice) mediate the relationship between the system of safety management practices and lost time injuries, however to a lesser extent. The presence of mediation is reflected by the regression coefficients for the system of safety management practices to its outcomes decreasing to insignificance (especially when compared with the linear regression coefficients presented in Table 3 ), while those associated with the mediators to its outcomes showing significance. Based on the results shown in Tables 3-8, the following hypotheses have been supported: Hypothesis 1: Group-level safety climate will mediate the relationship between the system of safety management practices and occupational injuries and illnesses. Hypothesis 3: Group-level interactional justice climate will mediate the relationship between a system of safety management practices and occupational injuries and illnesses. Hypothesis 5: Group-level task (individual directed) safety proficiency will mediate the relationship between a system of safety management practices and occupational injuries and illnesses. Hypothesis 6: Group-level team (socially directed) safety proficiency will mediate the relationship between a system of safety management practices and occupational injuries and illnesses.
Information presented in
To a lesser extent, the following hypothesis has been supported by the statistical analyses: Hypothesis 4: Group-level informational justice climate will mediate the relationship between a system of safety management practices and occupational injuries and illnesses.
The following hypothesis has not been supported: Hypothesis 2: Group-level procedural justice climate will mediate the relationship between a system of safety management practices and occupational injuries and illnesses.
The strongest mediators of the relationship between the system of safety management practices and injuries are: interactional justice; safety climate; and task (individually directed) and team (socially directed) safety behaviors. It is no surprise that interactional justice perceptions would have the strongest mediation function since there is a wealth of information that suggests that workers who perceive the workplace as unfair and unjust become dissatisfied and unmotivated workers and by extrapolation would not be motivated to make the safety management practices work effectively or efficiently. Gyeke [37] provides information to support this line of thought. Gyeke found that workers who expressed more job satisfaction had positive perceptions of safety climate and were more committed to implementing safety management policies and consequently had a lower rate of accidents [37] . The mediating role of task (individually directed) and team (socially directed) behaviors is discussed more in depth by Yorio and Wachter [25] who, like Evans and Davis [10] , support their mediation results through the theoretical argument that high performance work practices can influence organizational performance through changes in an organization's internal social structure.
These findings do indeed suggest that safety management practices are effective at reducing occupational injuries through their effects on both employee perceptions on climate and their behaviors.
Conclusions
The results of this study extend previous findings that showed that employee engagement acted as a mediator between a system of safety management practices and injuries. In this current study, it has been determined that worker perceptions related to safety climate, interactional justice, task safety proficiency (individual) behaviors and team safety proficiency (group) behaviors can also act as mediators between a system of safety management practices and how it works to reduce recordable injuries and to a lesser extent lost time injuries. It appears that in those instances where workers view/believe that their management has placed a strong priority of safety, that they are being treated with dignity and respect through the system of safety management practices, that they are carrying out their own work safely, and that they are cooperating with others to work safely as a group, the system of safety management practices appears to be more effective in producing measurable results-the reduction in recordable and lost-time injuries. It is also noted that certain human performance constructs (informational and procedural justice climates) do not seem to act as strong mediators between the presence of a system of safety management practices and its performance outcomes. Thus there appears to be some discrimination as to which human performance constructs actually act as mediators versus a situation where all worker perceptions on climate and behaviors have the same (or non-distinguishing) effect.
These results support previous conclusions that the "either-or" schism between safety management system and behavioral approaches common in many organizations when choosing how to manage their safety function should be bridged. Safety management practices should be designed and implemented to promote and enhance positive worker perceptions, thereby putting "workers" at the center of safety management systems. These mediation results suggest just that workers' behaviors and perceptions are at the center of the system linking (mediating) safety management practices with safety performance (injury reduction). This is the fundamental concept behind the human performance approach to safety management [38] .
